NOMADS GOLF

Nomads – Unsung part of the
fabric of South African Golf
YOU may or may not have heard of
EomadƐ or of the ŝmmenƐe ĐontrŝďƵƟon
the Nomads Golf Club makes within the
sphere of South African golf and within
our local communiƟes͘ ,opefully that will
all change by the Ɵme you have Įnished
reading this arƟcle͘
The Nomads Golf Club was founded by
visionary Dike &lorence in ϭϵϲϬ͘ /t has
very deĮned aims and obũecƟves which
have remained perƟnent for over ϱϬ years
and these are:
ͻ To provide an opportunity for persons
of all walks of life to meet one another
at least once a month, to play a game
of golf and to make new and cement
old friendships͘
ͻ To encourage, promote, foster and
support the game of golf͘
ͻ To generate funds for distribuƟon to
charitable causes and assist those
persons, regardless of race, color or
creed, in a less fortunate posiƟon
than ourselves͘
The fact that all service to golf and
the general community is provided on
a voluntary basis shows the Nomads
commitment to their moƩo ͚Through
golf the remembrance of others͛͘ Their
approach to these worthy endeavors is
embodied in their creed which is taken
from the meditaƟons of the famous poet
:ohn onne ;ϭϱϳϯͲϭϲϯϭͿ whose words
have for centuries served to inspire
mankind to think of others: ͚No man is an
island enƟre of itself͖ every man is a piece
of the conƟnent, a part of the main͖ Any
man͛s death diminishes me because / am
involved in mankind͘ And therefore, never
send to know for whom the bell tolls, /t
tolls for thee͛͘
The story of Nomads starts way back
in the late ϭϵϱϬs when the New hnion
Derchant /ndustrial CorporaƟon Social
and SupporƟng Club ;NhD/CͿ ran,
amongst other acƟviƟes, monthly golf
games͘
ven though NhD/C was disbanded
in ϭϵϱϵ it Įrmly highlighted the need
for such monthly gatherings of likeͲ
minded individuals͘ This then lead to the
formaƟon of a new golĮng group similar
in philosophy and interest͘ /t seemed only
natural that being a club without a formal
home they should be called NOMADS and
thus in April 1960 Transvaal Nomads was
formed and 106 members were scheduled
to play their Įrst game at Glendower Golf
Club͘
ϱϰ years on, original founder members
Gary Wlayer, Andrew MenƟs, Arthur
&erneyhough and :ack MaƩhews are sƟll
with us and / am sure they marvel, as we
all do, at the incredible story that has
unfolded͘
From the original Transvaal (now
GautengͿ Club, South Africa now boasts
1Ϯ acƟve and viable clubs operaƟng
throughout the country͘ The ethos and
message have also spread internaƟonally
through Nomads clubs formed in

Zimbabwe, Botswana, Australia, New
Zealand, the hnited <ingdom and
Swaǌiland , MauriƟus and Zambia maybe
added in the not so distant future͘ Nomads
meet once a month at a course within
their local area, and having no “home”
courses are solely dependent upon the
good grace of local clubs in their areas͘
This gives members the opportunity to
meet and further their aims by making
new friendships and cemenƟng long
standing ones͘
Nomads also strengthen the bonds
between clubs by parƟcipaƟng in a host of
interͲclub games throughout the year͘ At
no Ɵme is this more evident than in March
of each year when qualifying members
meet for the annual NaƟonal Tournament͘
The Įrst NaƟonal Tournament was
held at <yalami Country Club in 1966,
hosted by the Transvaal (now GautengͿ
club͘ This year, Ϯ01ϱ, saw Nomads
parƟcipate in their ϱ0th consecuƟve
NaƟonal Tournament and unlike normal
years, where the tournament is hosted on
a rotaƟonal basis and organised by one
of the 12 Clubs in their own areas, this
one was hosted by the Nomads NaƟonal
ǆecuƟve CommiƩee at a neutral venue,
the Champagne Sports Zesort in the <ZN
Central Berg͘
The tournament is reputed to be
the largest amateur tournament of
its kind worldwide and qualiĮcaƟon
for parƟcipaƟon is based upon the
commitment of each member and their
Club over the previous two year period͘
/n 200ϰ the tournament was eǆpanded to
accommodate ϱϰ0 compeƟtors, however
the number is adũusted every year to suit
the parƟcular course played͘ ntrance is
also not only open to the South African
clubs, a certain percentage of the available
spots are allocated to our internaƟonal
friends and each year sees a dieͲhard
conƟngent from the anƟpodean clubs as
well as our Southern African neighbours
parƟcipaƟng͘
ach parƟcipant plays four games over
six days on a Medal Stableford basis and
with a budget averaging Zϯ͘ϱ million, the
tournament serves to showcase the Club
to the various sponsors as well as provide
a focal point for the camaraderie that is
now famous between club members from
across the globe͘
There are prize categories for individual
performance and most importantly the Bert
,unt Trophy, is awarded to the best performing
team over the duraƟon of the event͘
The tournament is opened and closed
with a Ňag ceremony, at which all the Club
Captains along with the various NaƟonal
Chairmen raise and lower their local Ňags,
eīecƟvely taking over and handing back
formal “ownership” of the course for the
week͘
Each Nomads club plays their games
in speciĮc club colors which make them
easily idenƟĮable, however, once the
game is over and the formaliƟes begin

they all dress in similar formal ũackets
and Ɵes to signify a single idenƟty and
commitment to a common purpose͘
/n line with this common purpose and a
commitment to the aims and obũecƟves of
our club, the Andrew MenƟs Endowment
Fund was created to channel the funds
generated for distribuƟon to charitable
causes and assist people, regardless of
race, color or creed, in a less fortunate
posiƟon than ourselves͘
The raising of these funds was given
formal structure in 196ϳ͘ Each member
Club forms an Andrew MenƟs Endowment
Fund subͲcommiƩee which is chaired by
the siceͲCaptain of the local club and is
speciĮcally tasked to coordinate acƟviƟes
aimed at raising funds͘
Monies raised are donated to a preͲ
selected beneĮciary that operates within
each club’s own geographical area, in
the form of a tangible asset upon which
the Nomads emblem is displayed͘ /t is
important to note that no cash is ever
handed over͘
The culminaƟon of acƟviƟes where the
handover to the beneĮciary takes place is
the annual Andrew MenƟs Endowment
Fund Golf Day which is open to the
public by invitaƟon͘ This gives invited
guests, including women and ũuniors, an
opportunity to experience the Nomadic
camaraderie and purpose at its Įnest͘
The Andrew MenƟs Endowment
Fund has since its incepƟon raised and
donated in excess of Zϯ1 million to
various chariƟes͘ Geƫng involved in the
annual Andrew MenƟs drive for funds is
considered a basic Nomad responsibility
and this includes not only Ɵme through
siƫng on the local NAMEF commiƩee, but
also parƟcipaƟon in the various charity
draws at the monthly games, donaƟng
prizes, and sponsoring holes at the annual
Andrew MenƟs Endowment Fund Day͘
The Nomads involvement in the
furtherance of golf is split into two disƟnct
areas:
Firstly funds are raised at the local Nomads
clubs themselves, the distribuƟon of
which is focused within their own local
areas͘ These funds are raised at their
monthly club meeƟngs as well as through
partnerships with two of our NaƟonal
Sponsors͘ These funds are then used
speciĮcally for the beneĮt of ũunior golf as
a collecƟve in our regions, as well as for
improvements to golf clubs, donaƟons to
centenary celebraƟons, sponsorship of
provincial opens, and so on͘
Secondly, funds as a result of the
provision of services to the professional
golf circuit through our Golforama
acƟviƟes͘ Nomads provide professional
scoring services to the SA Tour and you
can see its Golforama members manning
scoreboards and following players at all
the summer and winter tour events͘ Most
recently the Ladies European Tour also
used Nomads Golforama services at the
newly reͲinsƟtuted SA toman’s Open͘

Simply put, the SA Tour pays Nomads for
their scoring services and our individual
members provide their Ɵme, without
charge, to ensure that the funds raised,
less minimal expenses, are retained for
distribuƟon to the furtherance of golf in
Southern Africa͘
/n the past few years Nomads has
revisited its involvement in the furtherance
of golf and focused its Įnancial support
in the following areas, annually: the SA
Boys h19, h1ϳ, h1ϱ and h1ϯ Strokeplay
tournaments, the new ,exagan events for
ũuniors with parƟcipaƟon of 11 provinces,
the SA Girls h1ϴ Strokeplay and Girls Zose
Bowl tournaments, the South African
Disabled Golf AssociaƟon First Swing
Camps and through the South African
Golf Development Boards ũunior golf
development͘
Nomads involvement as a Ɵtle sponsor
at these events has not only made our
contribuƟon more eīecƟve but also
served to help raise our proĮle in the
media coverage surrounding them͘
/t is worth noƟng that, currently,
upwards of a R2 million a year is
distributed for the furtherance of golf
through the Įnancial support of ũunior,
ladies, development and disabled golf,
and, similarly for the assistance of those
within each club’s areas who are less
fortunate than ourselves͘
The maximizaƟon of funds available
for redistribuƟon would not have been
possible over the years if it were not for
the conƟnuous involvement of generous
and commiƩed sponsors͘
The sponsors are both corporate and
local and each one is highly valued within
the Nomads family͘ Nomads highly
commendable aims and obũecƟves and
our established pedigree within the
South African golĮng world has enabled
us to maintain strong synergy with many
likeͲminded organisaƟons͘ Currently we
are sponsored naƟonally by the South
African Breweries, /mperial Auto Θ Motor
Finance CorporaƟon, Tempest Car Rental,
AshworthͲTaylormadeͲAdamsͲAddidas
and zES puƩers, ,ollard /nsurance ,
Glenbrynth thisky and hT/͘
This arƟcle barely scratches the surface
of ũust how involved Nomads as a Club
is within the golĮng world and more
importantly can never do ũusƟce to what
the true meaning of being a Nomad is͘
/t means a deep commitment to golf,
to the community at large and to your
fellow man͘ Membership of Nomads is
by invitaƟon only and so if reading this
arƟcle has sparked a deep feeling of
synergy within you, then Nomads invites
you to approach a member of Nomads
at your home club and learn more about
what Nomads involvement would mean
for you͘
Put simply though, being a Nomad
means contribuƟon, contribuƟon to the
world at large of that most valued and
soughtͲaŌer commodity, yourself͘ Q
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